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CIGARS!trm ■ ■ t*n i t
4Y rim WITNESS flOA*. , A UCTION SALK. _

*—7~. ' A Mniex tur.Ilia loUHWI <*»*#»• Rleliatii *herl, t 'J\_ „
I ha- WawlU-tMvAreeger. „ j

New You*, Ft lit- 14,-aIhe -examination |
in the Short-Phehftt owe wu begun to-day OF VALUABLE WAREHOUSE* ON 
by Justice Patterain attfie-fombe coart.

The çSuçtr ^ .^Ued with tpectatort. 6tnI 6: --------1. r-
Gant. Phelan’» arm ia still hung in a FRONT AND WELLINGTON STREETS

EAST. TORONTO, i :

6*
athkkjsum \blvh. . ME WORLD OF SPORT. j LOCAL NKini I ARAORAPHeA j

* — —, „Sbt“ I
The .annual meeting of the Athci .-earn ! The annual rneetiug of th'e Dommiou RiHa i Stafford Mgd, S. U„ made $75 out of 

sharks AND THEIR VICTI3IS. c)nb held io the club moms. Free asaooii^on wÛU Upd on Thnraday^fc .U concert Friday nif .

7...»...•■• koW» IS' Srr \u£aS.

irSKtssstitir jgs&iï gga^rae.siS:
ii in exigence, and that a g.ng cl os5 03; leaving a balance to the good of objection to their gains; o i.. Uany a yLoverv mlD? friend* w“h a "Peedy 

,|,em.'.kc large hauls from.theae unfor- $270.83. The number of shares held by w4rtlfag contest ia really hauler, «auk f ,
.. aiio, a ter working for months, members on D-.c: 31, 1S84, wae 438, and | m(ire biuaatroua to the men. • , .at'e, Wr «on of Richard Dryis. 290
V,,t infrrqet'ntly for year», lose all- were held by 336 tuemoer*, leaving 172 T ikj f neEe,TFack Burke ia oonaid- ™obW»d «treat wee* waetttttkfld *wn 

, „ nerd carowgs here in a short time. share. yet available to new member,. thVfastest hitter, McCaffrey, the .til- ‘ ho"° Saturday and badly
V -,stable Chartes Slemia has diaoevered The prevident, Jamce Mwdn, to . foü<jS(. tib.tickler Mitchell the moat =“* »°d bruned.

ne cab driver who brought the Dane Peter presenting hii report, said -hat d wihd eo.->iler,.and Sullivan the A hall for public meetings, entertain-
V, » ibi -n back- to the Union house m a it was a source of much eatie- ® e#t rugher- c*pt. J^C- Daly, Mer- “>«n‘«. etc , ha. ju.t been completed at
--melees condition Friday evening after he faction to the promoter, of the c ub v;ne Thompson and D. C^Roea .hate the West Toronto junction, and will be opened

i b en relieved o’ all his money except a that the object for which it was chiefly h { Jjlowbard championship. to-morrow night.

fSsSiSwE BE9EEB5 àsSS^âa'â “af ~ * *7 ■*!l'v i ered at the Simcoe house,express- readily recognized by five of the city banks I him from puttin hit trust in cart y Amovementisonfootamongtherolua- 
• h "intention cf, remaining a few days, wniou had taken up no leas than sixty things. «era of the city towards raising a fund for

H- hen called for a cigar, for which he shares for their employes. The sum of $250 There are sufficient horses k*r« n°wto l„ wmow and seven children of the late 
, ,1 and 1 fr iboot 5 o’clock, saying he h.id^een set aside to form à nucleus for a make the trotting meeting at Woodbine I - 8 • Major Gatheroole. It u expeoted

V Id leturn i> time for supper. He did reserve fund, which the president hoped Thursday and Friday next a enooese. A j that a large amount will be cpHeoted. ,-t_
- i-"o ime back and Mr. Green, the pro- I would in a short time reach a figure with numbbr arrived yesterday and more are l Horticultural gardens pavilion contained 
j Vjt,, who save the man-had a large roll I uther available funds, that would enable expeétei to-day. Entries close this even- r.a large audience Saturday night, when 

of bills’with him, fears he has met with I ti.e directors to extend the usefulness of ing. The track is in. splendid condition I Mark Twain and G- W. Cable gave another
the club by providing further amusements I and if no downright thaw comes a rattling I of their readings. The house was delighted 
and recreations for its members. tiyie is anticipated. I with Mr. Clemens but did not,appear to

The diflorent reports and state Mr. A. Baumgartee, master of the Mon- take much stock in the southern novelist.
adopted the treat hounds, gave hie annual ball at thé I The sixteenth anniversary of St. John’s 

directors I Kennels, Montreal, Thursday, Feb. 12. lodge, I.O.G.Ï., was, held in their hall,

tPHELANTHE«B • TORONTO WORLD X; %
MOXi'AY MORNUrà FtCB. IS. 1336. 1
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5c. CABLE, 5c.
allugi : 'A poloe sergeant took charge of 
the captafh’e'revolver, which Chelan ear-
tied in hie pocket. Short came In later _______

-~‘t SîESBS&S. 
«w i assasatssastf «fffissr

SS2A. ‘SsriS! i
“On Jan. 8 -I was sitting in O’Donovan 
Rc»aa’t officetrith my toft xide to thetable 
and my bask to theidoor. Richard Short
egrae in with a long knife In his I ■ _______
hand and said: ’How, I have got you; —-— "
now! I have got you,’ Then he plunged That valuable freehoM property known as 
ttje Ln.fe into my breast He pulled Rent and Jj°VV'tlUngton
and stuck it into my neck. I tritd to get eaSt’ “a
away from bkn by running around the On the said property are erected two three- 
table, but he managcd to .trike me three ware^oue^ wi^ontage^on
times.. Two men who were in the room (or g0odg and brick vaults,
ran out. I tried to escape. I got out at The property will be sold subject toare- 
length and made my way to the street. 11 serve bid and to a mortgage to the Canada beofme^quainted W Short laat July ’’ ^. ‘̂infSSTSf

On eroes-examination Phelan said : I I princibil payable on 2nd January, 18r9. 
have resided in Kansas City twenty-eight interest due from 22nd December, 1883.

ES "
Washington. I took three months abroad orto „„„v,^lgnoe-
in 1883 I visited Ireland, England and JONES BROS. *MACKEMHj,1’,|,,o„Wales. I ‘Wed at Queenstown, and I \ 5andB°«mdarSSSto.

from there 1 went to Cork. I did notjmeet 1 —
“ynetr w« InThe "em^oy" ™ THBCBEMTeRS OF

British government. I hearer made the THOMAS R. GIBSON, DECEASED.
acquaintance of any government oiBcére I j ™ —------
while abrèad. •! had a conversation with I pursuant to the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
a British detective, 6ut I did not'know he IgfcM
was a British detective until after he left I himself as Thomas Gibsôn) late of the
the hotel. I came to New York laat I city of Toronto, in the County of York, hotel 
January for two purpoeee-one to visit my kee^r. whodH ™ or a^the mh^dajr of 
aiater, Mrs. Levy, at Northampton, Mife»., I poet prepaid to Messrs. Storria &
and to explain to certain persons the article I McNab, No. 15 Building and Loan Chambers, 
in the Kansas City Journal. . I had a talk] Toronto street, Toronto, solioitow for the ad- 
with Kearney about the article, and my | ^k^f^bruary? A.D.188J. their Christian 
purpose in coming here. He had I surnames, and full particulars of their 
told me the boys down at,^■< the | cfeims, with a statement of the securities (if 
office were angry with mp fer *lk, wiU^r'Te
‘Z&SSÏÏâ.
about the articly in ODwovan Row’s I
papeh. J Hold him no man <™uld publish a 1 Bhall then have notice, and that shewill not 
lie without my bringing him to account for J ^ held Uâblè upon any-claim which shall be
it, When I went down to 'Rossa's office TT sent In «ftér’that date. . ---------
had my little boy’s revolvèr with me. IJ (Detwl Ébeâtolati 
placed it in my overcoat pocket. -1 don’» solicitors
know whether it wae loaded or net. l l p ’ " * " ‘ 
kave been arrested in Kaneaa City, once tor I j 1 ' ' ' 'pgjtBoNAJj

ct«d*w.^d tjz Z7û* :z
with «tabbing a man named Troutnorton. t , troldyeu pepfer to go in ana win yourtelfl 
I Hid not boast about this affair or say I *•£«*«. ft*®»™,.
whnld do it again if any body insulted me. 1 ^CÈlMney j everybod. ' Isfled ; nq hum 

I 'he article to the'Kansas City Journal did | n0 peddling ; writ- particulars, ey
not call me an informer. It said Lgwe in- I ctiel* S-Mntl&mp : «- -lay^tTh, adve
iermation th.t dynamitc was, cpnce»fcd> 'SST^ell
I tie steamship Queen. I did give, to- I 381 Terme Umei f ntn. OnL if
formation and would do it again under | ( ■ ' r-r a^--' - fe.1 —
eiinilar circumstancea It is true to a cer- 
ialn extent ttiat an English detective got 
into my confidence. I told him my1 name, 
where I cumeflom and Where I-was going; 
rfce reason I used K-amey’s name end J ] 
tdd what I did was because he openly 
blasted of what hi had done in England.

The defense then asked an adjournment 
until Saturday next, and the request was 
granted. Capt. Pnelan afterwards de- 
neuuoed the adjournment a* unjust. -He 
said it cost him lose of time and money.
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lunningham and Burtol 
D-day. Notices "were j 
curt doorways stating tti 
ying a bag would be d 
he bu ling and suspecte 
e searched. Qailliam 
iurton was too ill to défi 
hat Cunningham's coua 
oth prisoners.
The crown proceeded j 

îony inculpating the 
nderground railway exj 
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the Most Reliable Brands 
In the Market.
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Maiinfacturcd Only by
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Branch, Si Church St.Toronto
csMded the train at Bis 
lunninguam leaning fr 

i he brake. Cunningham 
match. Witness

Torai.of the sharks.

LIFE INSURANCEBoB^Marche ‘iire'^openina new I ments^- hoafvintghe bb*“rd of

¥,,!',.1S tiiail anv house ill I for the ensuing year was proceeded with I of course it was a brilliant success, all the I Alice and Yonge streets, Friday evening.

- ‘ "trouble to show goods I and resulted as follows : James Mason, 1 weadth and beauty of the city being I Over 150 members and friends sat down
1 W. A Littlejohn, J. P. Edwards, J. W. present, besides many visitors from a dm- I to tea, after which the meeting was called

O’Hara, R. F. Lord, J. T. Mathews, Cnaa, tance. Among those invited from Toronto 1 to order by James H. Macmullen, ohalr-
Pearson, Samuel Downqy and H. J. Hill. were Miss Beardmore, Miss Laidlaw, Mr., | man, when a choice program of tongs,

A hearty vote of thslnks to John I yjrt and Misa T. W. Murray, E. Kitig I duets, recitations and piano solos was ac-
Uttlejoho-, the hon. sec. treas. of tne club, Deddt> Mr. E. and the Misses Rutherford, I ceptably rendered,

sergt.-m-j ,r of the Infantry school corps, was uarried and a handsome sum voted in a. Smith, V.S., M.F.H., and Misa Van-
took place from his residence in the new I „ knowledgement of hie care and efficient I koughnet. All the masters of fox-hounds

1 attention to the club’s interests during* the | jQ America were also extended an in
vitation.

Johnny Soholea dropped in last night to I should formulate their opinions
V he had had a letter from Charles I ,v.„„ U-«___.e______ i. u

,---------- - , , ,. .. , , ..^tchell, stating that he would leave New I
military school at that | Vledlaud as scrutineers the meeting ad- Ybtk Thnrsiay8for Toronto, which would «fecohes are

* 1 burned and the new board met to elect their . him four J t0 liulber np a„d pre-
«siding officers, James Mason being re for the ^ <>„ the following Mon- I , . , . ,

.------—u O-------I He 0ULCee bimeeif fit to spar for declamation, only when they are concluded
.... life. Scholee is also getting himself £>“ don’t know what they are about.

„ . ___ ______ , i to excellent trim He has entirely re- I They lead to no definite conclusions. A
oni-i formation. The respect iu wljKh , jt-eea wae left over to tho next regular cavered from bU recent cold, and is now I 25c. razor is a.very pretty article; a hand-

■ ■ ' .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. -*>$ “„?LATiL'“ SB SktfïtoïSSlS5s5S$

Dr a
rake and saw what s 
asket full of workmen 
leu entered a third das 
Joseph Meyers, auu!

testified

In F'oPce in Canada,
-

$124,000» 000, passenger,
• i enter the'brake j 

at three men therei 
ling so. One of the

> ami prive •«.

A Funeral from the New Fart
The funeral of the late F. W.Gathercole,

Equal to *25 on every man, 
woman s»<l ehild. Amount 

held by. , ‘

y
* im,

Cunningham immedia 
at and shouted, “You 
Myers said.heremonsi 

o the fack that there wi 
irake and attempted t 
am leaned over the do< 
e prevent anyone from i 
hen went into another 

The three men who 
ompartment of the tra 
lower street station at 
plosion eluded the po 
,nd escaped without lei 
nd addresses, but not 
nd a guard had scrutin 

- aan Seward to-day idei 
A one of the three men. 
irely identified him. 
at I mm a crowd of othi 
gite which caused 1 
brown from tlie train 
vitnessei.

Policeman Crawford 
àw three men alight 
lower 
ilosion,
Cunningham and Bui 
hem. Seward said v 
topped Cunningham lei 
he window. The prii 
tanner caused him to t 
im than he would oth 
Myers on crdss-exai 

,0 accurate idea of th 
ad seen Burton. He 
m until he came inti 
e recDgnlxca him &s a 
mveising with the ol 
ireet.
Taylor, assistant gui 

tied that before thi 
no men id .the braki 
ne of them. Taylor h 
Cunningham out from 
«en.

Several children w 
•tearing had been all 
otherwise been affecte 
jion. . I

James Mnnroe, a he 
dentified Cunninghair 

;n the tower on Jan. a 
•nee before in the eagl 
Witness also saw B 
January before the dal 

Qiilliam’a request 1 
the prisoners'after a 
fused. The prisoners 
week.
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A Fui Icy Wanted.

From the Bobeavoeon Independent.
The time has arrived when the liberals

and set CMADA LIFE:!
jort oa Saturday afternoon to the garrison
burial ground. The deceased was drill lu- I ^ ^ 0f thank! having been passed to 

sttuctorof the 16‘.h regiment when sta' ioned Messrs. Clarkson and S ;»rk for their set- I "
here, and was well known to the officers I vices as auditors, and t)Messrs. Bloggand I

■4
them clearly before the people. Mr. Blake’s 

really very fine speeo 
good language, nicely expressed ideas, 
much excellent advice, and some splendid

$32.252,126.he*,who passed the
time. Hd wae more recently drill instruc ().walng omuer„, „c™6
trr cf the Queen’s Own, and later of the , ;eoted president and Charles Pearson vice- . 
G-cnadiere, from which position he I ,-eydent. The appototment of secretary-1 ^ ' 
exchanged with the Infantry school corps I ad treasurer and house and fin

r
ASSURERS JOININC NOW will 

share'IB TME PROFITS to he 
divided this year.

ance com-
tbaJSnd at January^ A.D, 1885.

---- RRIS & McNAB,
for the Administratrix.

too dec sed was held could be plainly seen neèting of the board. taking tenor twelves miles of walking I aome haft; a finely tempered blade; beauti-
I v t ie c< ndasee at the grave on Satnr- The club has been giving musical evpn- = daji„ beeideg potting inlots of work fully poHshed, nioely balanced; elaborately
V y. I... Oil. Otter, «fibers and men of iog8 every fortnight in their looms and as ^ th gloye, * I got pp; it baa every good point a razor
t i. - ivi v, of Cvurae, formed the chief I ..e,e bave proved attractive will be con- I B . • . I ought to halve except one—it won’t cut.
p vt cf the a present. The staff whs rep .-laued. A chess tournament is now being ws . ÎÜao?. iu„Albert I For a11 oth®r purposes except shaving, a
r-uf-nted by Lt.-Col. Alger, the Queen’s -rraD„ed, and the list is well fiUed up, giv- bUliardlst. 25c. razor i*, .pe-rfeotien. Mr.
Own by Lieut. Mutton and- the aergt.- in„ tbe board 0f directors!every encuumge- h*11 011 8 ‘“.^Lu^mîë.^Lalle^ludl Blake’« «petcha», they h**#; qyfry. good

ES-EEffiSüZ.
„,„:i r.,J non-co, «missioned officers and P ------------------------- i-----------  i.derablesnm of money to the gentlemeu perfection. A razor that y cm’» stave,

-m I from -he*.her city corps. Tisc band DEATH OF DK. » iSIROSCH. f'rlnging will realise aod a «Pe®"11 withnnt » »ra >f®th
- of -Mr Grenadiers supplied the music, and f ---------- • anything of the sort they will realize a lutle defieient in utility. "

a - e procèsÂeu pas-. d out of the gates of fbe Famous Slmlela. Mes Somewhat th»t no matter how big --------------------------------------- ■ <i
fort, With üto main guard etaodiitg at Suddenly pf Pneumonia. I thf Pri“cl^{* mfy b®J10?*!?-ir,ld Tf I Mere, There and Ererywfcorc, ".

• the pre rent, "the eight was a sad one. Dr_ Lsopold Damrosoh, thedistinguished WsUmo had been properly A JaP»°e8e proverb reads : A tongue

- . « M-cmfira-tes threa on" each side, fternoon. He wae aged .53. Tho event teh them wEo as it was probably did not m8' . . ...hthcb shoulder.: va, unexpected. Usti Monday evening L^. throne rjfW=mu =g to^h. counted one

ll‘vbyaa Mi1ueWnarty “from theUbrt a'nd !,»mr0»<=h conducted a performance at the 8 .< B<„g event6 tbafthey depend The total iron ore production of Alabama

t q *F lowered am d the ecr- Metropolitan opera hou?J, New York, and I much either on notoriety or the good I for 1884 is estimated at 650,000 ton?».
rowhti^threj volleys in" the air,"into their efm.ad * b® b.h «’hM^f'thZ ni*ture of the “««"PH*™ to give them free Colorado U put down fur an output of

V 'regtieg place. ^ The feeling of those I evening he undertook the rehearsal of the I uotiCea T , 1,352,373 tons of coal to the. yftar emling
f wnlfLi if h» 1 .m/ time I Oratorio eociety. In the middle of the 1 ^ Montreal paper Btotea that Lady I with Julv 1884prêtent a . «._! wmld a train eheareal he wa* taken with chill* and wag I Archibald and Sillie B^rry have been sold I _ ^

•o-o' „ such a drill tort. Iictsr wonlc, ljken hom| Pneumonia set in but no un- to tfie states. They have not, but , The turn for the high price of canv^-
L" V“d mToronto “ S3rgt.-Majoe Gath- ^ gyffiptomg appeared antU yesUrday ^gnow under Charley Wise’, oare at tho beck duck. fï,Fh,ld to
trcole- * norning, when a sudden change for the I itb,hmond .tables, Leslieriile. Her lady- raven-e-ghths of the enpply is shipped tp

, , . -, . Tl.„. worse occurred. About 1 o'clock yesterday I abjp j, being prepared for the opening of I
A n.‘i"itoiil ny.ieiu Ol Time. ,!tornoon he dropped off into a sleep in the season, and Sallie Berry recently visited Mr. Mallock, author of “la Life Worth

At the regular meeting of the Canadian ^joh he cnDtinaefi for an hour, whe» he I Df Craig’s great stallion Dayatar at Mont- I Living !” has so far answered hia 
iosti'ute on Saturday evening a paper on ,;;ed. J)r, Damrosch came to America in A real By the way, Wise ha# hie string in I question in the affirmative aa to become a
th,, decimal system applied to time mesa- 1372, While in New York he organized l admirab!e condition. Scalper has fitted candidate for a seat in the English house

„ . „.,,c_,y t r „„ pa I oratorio and symphony societies. Latterly I out aod r0nnded remarkably. Except for I of commons at the next election. 
u nicn y ' "j,.. ’ “ ’ ,;a has been engaged as musical director of j bil method of carrying his rather ugly When John B. Gough lectured in the
of C iversi'y college. Alter (mating at I Il>3 Metropolitan opera house. The doctor I bead and neck he is now really a grand I Danville opera houae on Wednesday even-
somA length on the inconveniences arising I la highly esteemed all over America. Hi3 J looking horse. He is feeding well and ! iug, three boxes of dynamite were. Stored
from the present system, especially the use mcerts in Toronto will:be reipembefed *e evddently feeling well, and it would I i„ the cellar, just below the parquet, but
(/ the a. m. and p. in , and the still greater Aong the finest and most enjoyable ever I iearcciy surprise any one if the sea- I the audience did not know it."
inconveniences that*woo!d result from the 1 veu here. _____ . -1 son of 1885 should see him absolutely I On the Mexican railroads mesqnite is
adoption of the twenty-four hour system I „eW roffee I ki“K of th® etseplechasers. Brae wood, the u3ed for fu(,| This shrab abounds on all
f i -lie ordinary purposes of life, the I , just ooeiV-li BIKi off-rlugat I d y«ar-pld son of Stockwood aud _Bnnnia I ,he hillsides, and is » very tough fibre. _ A
i-.ader p- posed the following scheme I ii viirii llie Ron .Hardie. •» developing nicely. He is a fine \dex!t.an railway manager>eports that his
Imed on the decimal syatenp _ _ I " ^__________ . J_________ • I muscular looking fellow and 1 clever 1 pare|,asing agent ee ured • 300- ’"weodeti

The complete day w ould be divided into 1 Amusements This Week. I jumper. He should prove a capital hurdler. I H dn^B for fuel, which he bought at 50 cents
ten periods, each , called an hour and cor I The Grand opera house after'a highly febietarbance, the king of province breds, is apieoe from the natives who etble! them
responding of course to two hours and .......“____ , nr* wintering in good shape and has the appear- from the ohurohc8. ' .
t-ventyfour minutes of present time. This iiuoesaful engagera nt las, week till pre I ance ti[ returning to his old form. It is a dnu tn Wansona NJ who for some- 

- hour would be sub-divided into one hun ,nt for the first three nights, this. Week, Srobable that Wise will take Disturbance, be^ DOt?"ed to take his breakfast
died minutes, each of the new minutes with Wednesday matinee, Joaquin Miller’s 1 Brae wood and Scalper over the border next ^ M(,luouth ard rur. away with it eneaten, 
in ing équivalente therefore to one and [i3W hit Tally Ho. Tb|a attraetion la said month to prepare for themopening engage followed, when it was discovered that
cl. van twenty fafths of the present .minute. I tj ^ full of rare wit, musical hits and meet at Rockaway May 8, returning for I # ^ bls meal to a decrepit and<*>- 

A clock w ae exhibited based on the cnjoyable comedy. The rest of the the 0. J. C. meeting here a fortnight later. o[d dog in a 00vert in ^e field n.C0
• above, showing the time in hours and I v eek win be devoted to Three Wives *o I ---------- eagerly devoured the food thus

minutes; it wae constructed fram an or- I Qne Husband. | Te G. N. Morrison. I far him. p
dinaryy.ight day clock by addition of sev- Manager Montfor* isbonaà to keep-tqi I Farewell, dear old boy | may you never oon- T . , , ,,

BArtssfi’“11 f' 'ssa^ipSiSsSS ”3-*”-*“™"*The advantages to he derived from » I 0 jginal. The attraction this week will be vVe shall oft think of thee inthefar, faraway, c™*’ ■’IV . ■*“> “ “°,w A»0»11 6o y«“r*
decimal system of time would be the fol-. = eBDCe:ai jutoreet to the ladies and the Aye, and ofien remember the eve of that day ora, ana ̂ gtns to feel the burden of life,

. lowing: . little ones, not to say- anything about the When the solids and liquids of trencher and hrear^otive.nf its probabilities. He has
1. All advantages belonging to any I babies. You can see many happy young I Breathed the fair feast reason, the sweet flow I , 6e° lecturing twenty-four seasons, and 

decimll system. fu;vB on the stage all week at Montford’s. of eouh - h“ furnished a New York Weekly a half
•2 The abolition of the a. m. and p. m. j adies mve the little ones a treat. Shall we ever forget, George, that soul-stirring or quarter column raised laneous contribu

ai-traction, ’ --------------------f--------------- Whpne?hA welkin re-echoed our toast of “The tion «««ry week for the last nineteen
3. The fact that the actual numbers on >yu, Iti-T. c. B. Keynelds Lett the Pnlplt. W Queen’d re-echoed om toast of The | yeate-

the face indicate immediately tile hour Last night Rev. C. B. Reynolds,in Albert 'Afiow w« warbled until we were black In the
“d n,iCUte' ' 1 h‘11’ K»ve h“ r7°ne H leaViDg.the. ^ ADS(?Ma;lrman’8 n0tea dr0Wn’d I -’First reporter—‘^Etiat*1 Lay low ! This

. . , P1 * ° 8ai 1 .W(Jj °cftU86 e o How we drank to tho health of a Mohawk mugt be a meeting place of anarchists. See!
The workers of the Toronto mission I rnany statements m the bible which eciencc (’twas thine), ^ . . . .. ,

union have decided to give a supper to the and experience con .radio . He quoted a And Pledg'd him success In the tears of the That mysterious sign on the doo, Ï
lonelv poor Thursday evening next in the “mb®r °» ‘hat effect, giving Gbdv^t®’ us all, -tia a shame 'tl, all o’er, S®=°Bd reporter-“Maybe they are lay-
»• ne y p “ chapter and ver-c for each. Tbe hall was we can’t have the fun of that evening once ing plans to blow up tho oity to-night,
misHou ball, College street. 1 ne cupper tirowded. At the close Mr. Reynolds re- more. What does it say. It is ia German."
Chrirtmas evcring was a complete sucoem Laived an ovation, being greeted *»th whe^^rordte^m ^eordie-recrOT^s the “I can’t read German, but meat likely it
aud it la proposed to- repreàt thé expert- 1)aud afrar round cf applause. I main; I say a: ‘To arms,’ or ‘Blood,’or ‘Up guards,
ment. The plan cf receiving articles of -------------------- j------------------ And we waft him this prayer as he crosses and at them,’ or something like that.”
food, which on tht ioi Dior occasion resulted A l*oor (liiiuct to PrscUcS. I tho blue. . .1 vei*. no doubt but we must net
satisfactorily, will again prevail. Arrange- Mr. De Souza’s avÿlicatfcu to have his ‘ ‘ dearoldboy* Au revoiMot the exa’0J metfcniug Xh! here comes’ &
meets bate been maae at the o.d folks iQ b* heard ait the bar determined nnwrvrow maHKH German citizen, we’it ask him.”

»SSXS.1trS»t5ti‘2 iras—pi-.s.«d.,. - " ... Æ&a.¥CiKi itir than Wednesday evening. Klward i he English barristerl who is .aid to be by I It is snid that an order will be issued at , ’n ’
i. vlor, 143 Bay street, lias been appointed birth a Brazilian, occupied about an hour I Ottawa in a short time prohibiting anv ( ne 
ti . surer to receive contributions iu money. ...ad a half, and 8; v.kc with much vigor trtim entering the parliament buildings

nod fluency. Christopher Robinson unless he first obtains, a pass from a mem-
.nswered his argument on behalf of the her.
; ,w society. The count was evidently 
: gainst Mr. Da Souza.
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J, D. HEWERSON, Agent. 
CANADIAN PACIFIC

mr-
ey : street at th 

To the be

CHEAP lIGURSKftSÔ»
j1.0 >: o n

Frein. Toronto fj» Ottawa, Re
turn Fare, **.00,

T o Mntrerjj, Re tarn Fare. *5,00

ITï'rl Fi- BRUAh Y, 1885.

BY ^lEGULAR‘TRAINS. TICKETS GOOD
FOR TEN days.

Cottcsi:ont^fng low rates from nil other 
points Pnrdhade ftour -tickets and secure 
sleeping car liekettou» W from any ticket agent 
or tha Caiwidian PacUic £x ail way.
D»»$cnti W-1^AVi5Tr^.nt.

^^^^pA^GWAtii^ANDCITl

£ l i
!/Barrister,

. Rfl Adelaide etrael at»t. .
J>RrVATB MONEY AT 8- PMH CENT, TC 
V lend on best city property in large sums. 

JfAMk8 OPOPBR, » Imperial Bant

-’4
<t ...» m

Intit

si*.

J

In-the English courts lâtigaûtaaré'gradn- 
aUy dfapea^is^ with the services of law
yers and are trying their cases themselves. 
In Liverpool ‘ ft ia so common that thé in
comes of lawyers have been seriously af
fected. li

t.

. i WA ÎVYJTD.

FIRST of jre season.
Spring Lamb and Mint ^auce, and Green 

Peas will be served cm Mort day, the 16th Feb.,, 
at the- - ‘

own

BIRTH.
DILU-On February 15. at 1J0 King street 

west, the wife of JV. J. Dill of a daughxey.

A CLOT HIM G- .

Sale’s;
clothing Thoee having such to dispose of 

Will do well hy

I
EXfcLIKH CHOP n<MJSE,

„ 30 KING STREET WEST. 61
AMVaMUMNn AMM MMMT- K(fK

^ J OYIlOsn'l MB8EI 8I.
^One week, commencing Monday, Feb. 16.

THE HOLYWOOD JITVENILE OPERA 
TROUPS in ^

Fairy Extravaganza CINDERELLA. ?
Mâtine- Everr>.:teraôon at 2.30. Ladies 

admitted to Dre^ Qjrcie (down stairs) for 10c.
(A HAS» 'arui Ml».

j. à SHEPPARIl, _ - Manager.

Monday, Tuesday aqd Wednesday, Fete 16, 
17 and 18, the Eminent Actor.

R, L. DOWNING

In Joaquin Miller's charming, romantic and 
| • ■; JftftffitesqBc^i^ty ItaSa." V' •

A superb cast and an overflowing sornpodJUR 
of Mirth, Music and Pathos. 1

Matinee Wednesday. Plan now open. 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday’— Thibe 

Wives to One Husband.
Qltifill» MCWiY «F AkTiqTS, r"

FURNITURE.i1"1 jpwiziii artxvjCEF.

IV stove—only 20c. per barrel, delivered 
tÇèe; nice and dry. WILLIAMS, 23 Adelaide 
street east. ^

/

T wo More |
Hambi ki^ Feb. 16.

^^ÉmrW^kù mi’E-r
, ____ jpecialty—Diseases of the stomach

and bowels, in connection with the general 
practice of medicine and surgery; consultation 
ree. Office hours : 9 to 12 a.m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 

8 p.m., Sundays 1 to 3.

WINTER RATES. two dynamiters on 1 
hernia which arrived 
terday. One of thei 
the British consul 
ustody of the authoi

west.
% GREAT REDUCTION IN

I PARLOR, BEDROOM,
DENTAL CARDS Alleged Cablexrani 

* Lommn, Feb. 13.-H 
hare raaorted to a nov 
Mr. Gladstone and 
miserable. They urgl 
ye .1 at the prime minil 
pears anywhere in thj 

“ What qbout I 
about Gordon ?”

AND -A .fc. CAISAB, ■(L DINING ROOM SUITES. *
DENTAL SURGEON,

Every Article Bed need In Price,
24634 Grosvenor Street.

JAMES H. SAMO,«. TBSTTUt

“ DOWN WITH TH18S YONGK STREET. 246
D.Oit -hoi » DENTAL SURGEON,' toes Bernons tra 

Funeral
l’AKia, Feb. 16.J

__ D4JKF.
QakVuu uAigt,

481$ YONGE STREET,

Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Miiir.

Supplied Retail aud Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Rates.

< -

246298 Jarvis streeti
pro -, 'ion.of Jttles t 
jouruahst, to-day a le 
men attacked the Ge 
cession and destroyec 

The attack was 
fact that the Germ 
dig conspicuously h 

, the wake of the cofti 
Frenchmen in the 
“down with the Geri 
nition soon extendec 
the procession. XV 
lowered In answer 
stoned. A free ; : 
th:;uaand persons r 
Great crowds of ; 
semblcd at the Basti 
German demonstrat 
ceniiyi to the grava 
the neighborhood ha! 
eued in auticipatioj 
disorder when the

, tuhuejt
, . A - rli> of- etuci 

" idea - Lu, seize
? able in. During tl 
*' to students were 
* ry Henri: Rochefi 

~~4£ll(ii;y on ti;e li:< 
euthvsiastically cb 
“ Vive I» i-evolutie 
c'lUirnuuC.”--’

If r.’MUNWj KS

France Wane, a "I 
a nil Eu.-,la air

*- luVin-.e-s.
Lu Dui, Feb*. Hi. 

treaty bdtwevu Bui 
bejn concluded, j hi 
Lilian states anil 
Fran.'se promises to j 
the ehcroUcl: meats *.i 

- -Dime ■ {-xCiteiacnt 
' especially in cc.iimd; 

«te. by the receipt'; 
i lin acnoiin-cing . tha
| 29 >0 ivrupp guns, loi
* t.hening her position

gnus are t6 he of th 
evidently intend 

It is also | 
pul will l)e tin'll- a t

Ir.-i.14 KING STREET WEST. rpOBONTe VITALIZED AIR PARLORS.
1 C. P. LENNOX,A Supper for the Poor.

.3 do: /»
- r d

16b Teeth extracted poeltively without pain.
Artiflcial onee substituted, ofbest material, for

: &. g5&^..abf9rriagrved b^:|-

______  Wf/w GRAHAM. L. D. S., SURGEON -
SATURDAY 14th FEBRUARY.,

r ,, Teeth extracted without pain.

:>LOAN EXHIBITION
. „. •: • Arcade Building, Room A and B.

FRED. SOIiW. Proprif.tqr. 2461 • >?
N;t OPENS ON __ HVSINEHN CARD»

/-fANNIFF'lfc GANtflWrBARRISTKRS, 
XV solicitors, etc., 36 Toronto street, Toronto. 
.1, Foster Cannisk. Hknhy T. Canniff. 24

fr--

ELION A CO.,>Ut2
AT 10 O’CLOCK A.M. "y QUEEN STREET WEST. TORONTO,

Horses wanted. 
tV^BB^'ôvPÜKC!HA3lc'76-W>6D,
TV Sound, First-class Cart Horace. High

est prices paid for such aa suit; will pay as 
high aa $260. Apply at office, corner Bathnrsi 
and Front atreets. P. RiTRNR.

Designers and makers of the far-famed Indian 
clock on Yonge street. A fine aakortment of 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry always on 
hand. Specialty made in repairin') fine Chro
nometers, repeaters and fly-backs at modeiate- 
chargee. N.B.—All work guaranteed-etc; wrirlew. • i. •> li-vad esHThe Church Price of Chips.

A citizen who had been playing poker 
Jthe eight before dropped a blue chip into 
the contribution box by mistake, 
service he went to the deacon who bad 
pissed the plate and told him ol the mia- 

“So I’ll just give yon a dollar in its 
place,” he said, “and we’ll keep the mat
ter quiet,” “No, yon don’t,” replied the 
deacon, ignoring the money offered, “that's 
a blue chip. It’s worth five dollars.”

- Mr». Whal’a-Her-Name.
“Yseult Dudley !” called the court. 

“Jesuit Dudley !” shouted the qlerk. 
“Result Dudley !” yelled the tipstaff, 
“Yazoo Dudley !” cried the gatekeeper. 
“Insult Dudley4" howled the deputy, 
“Assault Dudley !” shrieked the prison 
matron ; and a soft voice"wea heard saying: 
“Did any one call Y-ireelt Dudley ! ’

24i:. 1£ I'jl -'.I- r il
H. BtITTERMORTH,Snll-llf Inn- llie Courts.

.Indicé Strong of the supreme court con- 
: 1 tied Largtry v. Durnoulin to he emi
nently a p:up. r i.... e for appeal to the
supreme court or the privy council, and 
< if preyed regret that tl. rector should 
i". -v aliowt :! out-ide clamor to inflivnce 
lii: i into acting against the interets of St. 
-i , congregation Ills lordship has 

" ) i ., however, delivered formal judg-

ABMI9BION. 2B CENTS. ' t>"c 63
A NEW DISCOVERY. COMPOUND 

XJl Oxygen. The Great Vitalizing Agent.
Cures Bronchitis, Consumption, -Asthma 

Dyspepsia Chronic, Sore Throat, Paralysis, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scroru’ i. 
Nervous Exhaustion, etc., etc. Home and 
offioe treatment. Trial free. All Chronic Dis
eases find speedy relief aud permanent cure.

L. A. STACKHOUSE.
73 King St. west.

yFrom a statement of the inland revenue 
accrued during the month of January last, 
it is noticed that the total excise revenue 

as $366,647 against $440,471 for the same 
month last year, showing a dfcrèase of 
$73,825.

A Columbia Crossing, Northwest terri- 
’•dry, report says: A few days since- 120 
gallons of liquor waa seized at Moberly 
cm ding's. The liquor had successfully 
passed all the police between this place and 
Winnipeg,

A bylaw has been passed by the county 
council of Waterloo authorizing the offer
ing of rewards for. the conviction of horse 
tdieves and other criminals.

After MANUFACTURING J FOWLER. 
GOLD AND SILV”

42 Adelaide
nasm!tm:s ■jUNITED SS A TES NE H S.

there
_ »R PLATER, 

st. west, Toronto.
. I ~i

take,
Home inafltv, lirjcafH8^1Es»ecialI yare i^ore than aIt is stated that 

hundred craft bound:for New York over- 
r uc.

lie 246 •Jj1—iwnr' -pairing a Specialty.IjV kNC* & MILLIGAN. BARRI8- 
ii n- .-.US, solicitors, conveyancers, etc., No. 
ar uilhing and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto 

u-eet, Toronto. A, G. F. Lawrence, T. C.
Milligan,_______________________
W fACLARKN. MACDONALD, MERRITT 
Jl $S SHKPLEY. Barristers, solicitors, 
notaries, etc. J. J. Maclaren, J. II. Macdon
ald. W. M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley, J. L 
Geodes. W. K. Middleton. Union Loan Build
ings, 23 and 30 Toronto street.

246 *7» Bakery rocs. Jarvis and A delai 
strews and M King -Ireet west.

SteamTho Nebraska legislature has pissed a 
bill adopting a thrc^-ccnt passenger rate 
na all rail» aya.

- The Sew t'oerihonie. *A bid has been
S veral members of the Trade» and Labor ’dicl-b an ’«8ia !r ’’r'' 

council hale been iateryiewed by the Tele- |,"Jblie Mhoola^141 *

i.M,.: b subject, and all arc tiauni- 1 The attendance 'at ibe World’s expost- 
li.oui y In l'v-or of ecmmenelng work on tio-', New Orleans, Saturday; was greater 

' Uuf building.as once, wUn.ut the subenl.- t an at any tiiiio aîjjce the opening—-eati- 
e Ü i; : yb, -V to the people for an adJi- ir-ted at 50,000. 
in mu'. $100,000

— HOT_____  AND RESTA VRANTS.
tiOBSS aôÜiK.™éPËCIAL RATK8 
JlI; are given to those requiring board f 
the winter at the Rose in House; engage*' -jr 
booa now open. MARK H. IRI&rt raent 
prtetor. -, pro
rilHE CRITERION WINE V'" -________ LL_
A ---------- *111»

AND LEADER V

IHELP WANTED,
VAfA5ifkîPrôTimï'iSfME6îÂfËLY- 
V V 100 horses and carta to deliver coal and 

wood through the oity. Apply to P. BURNS, 
Cor. Bathurst and Front street».

LOST OR EOUNJi- 
V~ VERY VALÜABEK"'“"DÎAiSOND 
/X ring" in or around Dominion Bank, or 

M Wellington street cast, near Yonge. Hand
some reward at World office.

36introduced into the 
making it a crime for 
chew tobacco in the

%
8

t VOW AT BiteJTHKRA ESTATE AND 
.31 BinaaoU-u Agent*. 1, King street East)
iTopertice sold on civ:', nise.nn; Estates man-
*zcn: money to!-

-.E8TAURANT,To Assist Ibe People.
Washington,, Feb. 14.—By request 

j Saifors in the American navy are hence- Senator Blair to day introduced a bill to
1 f rlh to be dressed in pants without the grant Jatids to “aid in the establishment of

. i on-ii . , . proverbial wide bottbma-and are to wear a cn,l0wm6nt for savings, to promote
){. nv u,ii- 20.) Q ; il strèet west, an- kind of billy cock hi^t Thrift, and to assist tfie people to preserve

v- 'i jai.it t • U‘-t o'--, tu. - ’p .--f »i watch up t After bîx yca^_ lifigation the suit cf thtmseîvea from sinking into or remaining
i- :n ;is.n.-i ; will hid • it kc.ip time like ; Alexander Ewen àgàinst the Reading rail- jna dangerous and degraded hand to mouth 
a Cl) - no. f r He l«xcd mine, arjcl min'd way to recover $300 000 for services rer.- conditida of absolute and direct depend- 

u Doherty takes the turn for repairing i dsred, has been d«oiucd in faver of the tnee upon current wages.”
w a .cues of any kind. rAilway. , -------- ‘---------- :------------------

------------------- -*----------------- ‘ The business of tlje New York pjstoffice A detachment of colored militia from
* lie Sion 3$arc? e open fo-<lay Oh Saturday was only five per cent, more South Carolina, headed by a genuine col 

two vît * of t Vi>5t i ^ n nch cos- 1 than that of an ordinary day. Last year ored brigadier general, will be one of the 
ItHrt s, bon lit ; * Ï68S than Paris v.,c business on Sti Valentine’s day was notable features of the xinauguration day 
p. iet». Lome and see iiu m. double that of an ordinary day. parade at Washington. .

coins and cross attached; handsome reward 
at 21 Avenue st. Yon go s^eet aWue.

Cerner 1>- 1 —--------
ader Bans and King street,
H. E. HUGHES.

~HOTKU COR. YORK

f>EAD, READ & kxiCiHT, BARRIE 
lx TERS, Solicitors, etc., 75 King street 

» aat. Money to loan. 1>. B. Road, Q.C., M al
ter Read. H. V. Knight.

Tfce i>nr»f*cf
• Now tlie merrv sleigh bells jingle,

And there’s not a g rl that’s single. _ 
But will make her lover take her out to ride, 

ride, ride;.
And he’ll sit within thb cutter.
Filled with b ias he cannot utter.

With his elbow crooked around his future 
bride, bride, bride.

Where Doe* Sk Live ___ a-K-Hughes.
- --------- ------------------------- - - -t- WV jCLLINOTON ----------

»,* ORK THAN EIGHT YEARS' UBB OF c , ' “d WcUlngton rtrMte ; tlrarenghly rc Jl strictiy reliable fabrics, made In Uw i re-ftonlehed thronghont ’n).
most artUtic and durable manner possible, hs' ^.«ge dolly per day hotel in the mtv U

136

atAHkl.i0R LICENSES.
ÀNBômi^toyAà:*iH-="mm'oiriaA8.
TA R1AGK licronr-:--- Odlce 81 King street

tel KO. EAKIN.S7- iJHEROT MARRIAGE 
XJT Licensee : ffijoo Court house, Adelaide 
etreot : home 1.^8 Carl faut atroeL_____
I f c, MA.-A- IPbüKÏt OF y\AKRLAGK 
III Uqp/ii«»>na maoiuge ccrtlflcates. ■ 
effioî—floor. York Chumbers N 
Toronto street, near King aiveot.

made for

EDUCATIONAL.4
But when *he is hie bride.
In a sleigh she’ll never ride.

Or enrich the man who keeps the livery—y-^F, 
But at home ber buûband—fiiaybe—
W’ill gently hold 1 he baby, v. .

While ghe bUthcly brows tbg gladsome catnip

THE BHIMUri*,

York st, Toronto e. »

; - tivrmun 4 
lat HLi i , l >b. l.U. 

ugi ked tc^ raise the
to throe marks.

i
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